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Mellon' s Idea Of JEALOUSWOMAN

MAY BE KEY TO

CHINA GRANTED

MOST POWER IN

Mother On Trial,
15 Year Old Girl
Admits Killing

I Mr IJnlU.1 PraM tu Ilia ll.nd Ilullctln.)

KVKI'.KTT, WuhIi., Fob. 3.

Special Tax For
Bonus Is Favored
(llr United I" I'lio 15.11.1 llulletln.)

LEGION ADOPTS

MANY CHANGES

IN POST LAWS

M'NARY MAY BE

NEXTCHAIRMAN

OF FARM BLOC
WASHINGTON, Fob. 3.

Members of III" hotiHii wuys uml MURDERPUZZLE HALF CENTURY4 la lha noil drutnatlc ncenii ever 4
4 enacted In a criminal court In 4milium ctitiiitilltuii, who urn

f rum I ii K Hi" soldier Iioiiuh lilll. Hilt) state, )! year old Treva 4

I'ote toduy tohl the Jury trying
her mother, Mm. Ilertha Wil- - 4 TAYLOR'S DEATH MAYtoduy vlrtuully decided to uc- -

etipl Secretary Mullen's dn- -

miimlH for spoclul tuxes In liu
FAR EAST SITUATION

IN GOOD SHAPE
WILL CLOSELY GUARD

ILLEGIBILITY 4 ken, that It win Kite who fired 4NORMS REFUSES TO
DENY RUMORS INVOLVE BROKER

4 the nhotH killing Guh I)uulnlnon. 4in iiohim! tu rulHU fuiitU tu puy
444444444444444

TAXPAYERS BENEFITSTARS WILL TESTIFYPOST TO GIVE COMEDYEXPECT RESIGNATION
u Iioiiuh to men.

Tlmy urn now plniiiilnK whut

inuiiniir of nporlut Iuxhm to uno

no as to li tli" lllUHl IlllJllCtllltl- - T

UlllM, lllltl 111" KIIHlllHt to collnct.
SECOND SHIFT f.1,IHK,IKW a Month Having To ReDouglas Mil4'an, Kdna I'urvlance,

Mury Miles M Inter, and Mabel

Norniond Called Ah Wltncssc

At lmUHt Tomorrow.

I.illlil of HapplmW Offer

Iti'liearmilH llegln Tonlglit

i:iklue anil I'rlnre On ('en-tr-

Oi'i'K'iii Legion Council.

sult from Stopping .Naval Con-

struction Harding Issues Or-

der Pending Legislation.
AT BEND MILL

Oregon Hr mi tor Logical CnnillilnU

Kor Pimltluii Cupper of Knimim

Alio Mentioned AdniliilMru-- I

Ion Partly llrnpt lllut'.

r

Illy llnllxl I'm tii'l'U llrnd lliillollll.)

COUNCIL WILL
ISAn i'ti tiro new constitution and set (By United Preaa to Tha Band BullaUn.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. The finof bylaws. Involving importantPASS ON OILWASHINGTON. Feb. 3. With

Senator K ' j accepting tlm f imIitii! al arms conference plenary sessionchanges from those which hiivo been
was called today by Secretary

(Dr Unlt.-- Proa to Th Bend Bulirtln.)

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 3. Police
here are conducting a rigid search
for the murderer of William D. Tay-

lor, motion picture director, whose

body was found In his home here
yesterduy. Few clues have been

JiuIki'hIiIii. anil Kiuiiitiir Norrln niftm That the addition of the second
Hughes to meet here tomorrow at

in effect, were udopted by I'orcy A

Stevens I'osl No. 4, American LO'

gloil last night after lengthy discus
Iiik to ilmiy rumors thiil lin threatens shift at the Slievlln-Illxn- n mill willPLANT PERMIT 10:30 o'clock. Committee approvaltil resign Hi" h ill it 11 m (if tin' he permanent for this year at least, of far eastern treaties were expectedHlon on u few points. The princisenate agricultural committee,

of til" agrli'tilturiil liloc will this afternoon.found, it Is admitted, although policepal cbunge consisted ill conferring
was the statement lust night of T. A.
McCtinn, of The

Company, who is spending
declare they will mako an arrest beupon the executive committee

Oniiimlt Inn of two memberseventually devolve tiiim iiltliiir Hun-iit-

Capper, (if K u ii hu h . or Senator fore nightfall.larger part of the detail work of the
severul duys in Ilend on a visit of

Legion, with the result. It Is expectedMe.S'ury of Oregon.
It is now believed that a woman

Is Involved, with Jealousy as the
of Hi" city council lo granting
a permit lo tli" Union Oil Company

Inspection lo the plant where he was

formerly general manager. He emof making the post meeting moreIloth urn loKlnil cinulliliiti'H for Hi"

rlialrmnnshlp which Keiiyon held tin of u social rather thun a business motive.
Seek Nw Vorker

lo htilld a dliiirthutltiK Htatlon on

Wall street south of the flour mill phasized, however, that tho Increase
to maximum output Is to spread thesession.Hit most Influential mouther. Mc

spur, wiih iudlriiiod today whim I huNary Ik n loglni! rundliliiln for tho Tho national and department con-

stitutions wore followed rulher overhead expense over a greater pro
council, with ('. K. Toslevln reprochairmanship of llin senate ngrlrul

Detectives are reported to be seek-

ing a young New York broker, whose

Identity Is being kept secret, to ques-

tion bim regarding the Taylor kill
duction, rather than because of any

closely In the form of constitutionncntlng tli" company, J. C. Hhiid"Hturul committee should Norrls make especial udvance In the tone of tho
drawn up by Charles W. Ersklne.rcpritHi'titltiK tho HiMtd Company

Japan's offer to open to a consor-
tium the treaties of South Manchur-
ia and Inner Mongolia, taken with
the Shantung adjustment, mean

that China now has the most liberty
In 50 years, with the worst of Japan'i
21 demands removed. The far east-

ern situation is believed to be in ex-

cellent shape, with matters now "up
to China."

Construction Halted
Congressional action to stop Amer-

ican battleship construction in ac-

cord with conference action, U ex-

pected soon. Such action will save
15.000,000 monthly to American
taxpayers.

President Harding has directed
the navy department to stop con-

struction on all ships scheduled to be

good hlit throat unit resign. pine lumber market. ing.I", vi' n liloc lenders net tit 1 that tli" which owiih tho propotiy, mid Kirn
Chief Tom Carlon, vlBlted tho kchiio Ho is reported to be prominent in

udiii l(t Iki m itxi'n efforts to disrupt
legal officer of the post, who was

later given a vote of (hunks for his

efforts. Tho preamble Is that of the
national Legion, and the objects

Ho mentioned in this connection
the fact that the chief demand for
the past year has been for highof the propoKod cotiHtructlon. (I. 11lh liloc liiivu been highly successful movie society and lo be the friend of

a prominent movie actress. It Is not
Intimated Just what the broker's con

lluker and N. II. (illhert with the
men who pxpruKHcd olijecllonn to tho
erect lull of tho oil und Kanollnu linikM

grade lumber, and thai as a result,
even on a one shift production busts,
there hus been an overstocking of

were stilted as being "to promote
tho policies sel forth In the pre nection with the Bhootlng is thoughtARBUCKLE JURY
amble."ho near the center of tho city. Olhor to be.

Douglas McLean, Mrs. McLeanThis shall In no way be construedcouncllmeti did not commit thcmiicl
Edna Purviance, Mary Miles Minter,the section continues, as increuslngVB.
and Mabel Normand all will be subAT OUTS AGAIN or decreasing the Legion member's

the lower grades. The intensive sell-

ing campaign which the company Is

starting will' focus on these grades
for which there Is still a lesser de-

mand, he said. While building Is

on the up grade, it Is the Industrial
trade which must be looked to, he

ToHtnvIn muted that the company
would tear down part of the rock poenaed tomorrow to testify at theliability lo military or police service

Taylor inquest.a point on which there bus beenlilnff near tho center of the properly
some d!scii-i!ou- .

I',. lit li s Itnrrrri
and erect tho tanks there. Thin
would ho nearly lot) yiiiiln from the
lieareiit liunKntow nchoolliouxe, and BEND HIGH HAS

scrapped under the naval treaty.
No actual scrapping will take place

until all of the nations concerned
have ratified the treaty, however.
Five million dollars a month will be
the saving to the nation.

The "association of nations" the
idea which the White House

broached, is dead so far as the pres-

ent conference is concerned, it waa
learned today.

ti: kavoh niwiiTHA' wiikn

FINAL lyiPOItT IX M AIK.

ni:w TitiAi. to in-- : sin' on

MONDAY.

over lit) feet from uuy ptcHeut Imlld

said.
The company Is considering no ad-

dition now to its present milling fac-

ilities, McCann said when questioned
III regard to u report that a new unit
might be put on in the near future.

Inn.

The I ' Klon'a determination to bar
politic:'. i"ncuhslon and consideration
Is renf finned, with a provision that
no i :rtcur of the post may hold pub-

lic office. No recognition of tnillt-n- :

rank, and no honorary mcmber- -

Ho declared that Ihe company
would meet any require menu laid
down by Chief Carlon an mifety moan

. 'ilp or oilier special class of mem-

bership. Is countenanced. HOME SERVICE
FIRST BALLOT

urin. Four tanki of 20.IIHU Kiillonx

capacity each are planned, um well
uk all offlco building and K.inigi'.
which will bo located on tho level

ground near tho nlreet and xpttr, he
Mated.

Carlon Kitid Hint n retaining wall

illy l.'nllrj l't lo 'I1 II. lid llulletln.)

KAN FltANCISCO. Cal.. Feb. 3

Tim AilincLli. jury Iiiim iliKimici.il.

After deliberations lasting 4 hour",
uml tlm tnliltiK "f U hullotH, tho Jttr-m- i

came Into court today and
Unit tln-- wuro unalilii lo

agree.

HASKETHAI.L SEASON RESILT

TO HE CLEAR AFTER TO-

NIGHT'S CONTEST WITH MAD-

RAS HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.AIDS NUMBERS
UNSUCCESSFUL

Seven members of the Bend high
WAR VK.TK.KAXS PREDOMINATE school basketball squad left on this

lo prevent oil which might escape
from running ontu oilier properly
would bo ni Kiiary. Tontovln agreed
and mild that Mich a wall could be
built with tho materlul excavated
from the rork bluff.

Applications for membership are
to lie more closely scrutinized than
heretofore, It was provided In that
the executive committee must puss
on applications before they come be-

fore the post.
Uecall of officers for inefficiency

by post action was provided for, as
was dismissal of members for cause.

Will Produce Comedy
The offer of the Stowart-llllle-

company to produce "Lund of Hap-

piness" with locul talent on Febru-

ary. IB and 16 was accepted, and n

members pledged themselves ac-

tively to support tho affair. The male

purls will largely bo taken by Le

WISP OF SMOKE FROM CHIMNKYA.MOMi THOSE SERVED HY

RED CROSS INSTANCE OK

HELP IS TOLD.

morning's train for Madras, where
tonight they will oppose the Madras
team in one of the most crucial
games of the Central Oregon series.

T'.c vrto bIoi"" 10 fur convlcllon
; I HVO ff;r uclUillul on tho IllHl

.," iuc Jury was discharged lm-- .

,i it ...Liy following tile foreman's
n poi I.

c.'iiurt will roiivono Monday to coti-nlil-

the tlimi to ho not for it new

trial.
A i buckle wan on trial rharged

with cunning tho death of Miss

Kappu.

OK SLSTIXE CHAPEL TELLS

VATICAN WATCHERS NEW

POPE IS NOT CHOSEN.
SENIOR CLASS

It Madras wins this game, it will
mean clear sailing for the Jefferson
county boys to a championship andSeventy men, 03 civilian

families and two men who are now
the right lo represent Central Ore

u military service were aided dur- -
gon nt Salem In the state tournaADOPTSMOTTO ng January by the Uend Home Ser- -
ment, unless perhaps Redmond runs
them close competition.vlco section of the Red Cross, ac-

cording to the monthly report of Mrs.
TWO SCHOOLS HAVE

FOUR PUPIIi EACH

gion men. A largo number of young
women is desired for the cboruB. and
assurance Is given that the enter-

tainment and tho conduct of rehear

(By United Presa to The Bend Bulletin.)

ROME, Feb. 3. The first ballot
taken by the college of cardinals for
a new pope was unsuccessful, a wise
of smoke from the Sistino chapel
chimney, told Vatican watchers to-

day. The chapel, in which the car-

dinals are meeting, is walled up un-

til a successor to Pope Benedict XT.
Is named.

V. A. Forbes, secretary.
If the Bend team, which has been

improving steadily over the form
shown at the first of the season.'1 TO UK ;itAIl ATKI IX JI NK An Instance of the sort of worksals will be such that parents need

performed Is that of a man In serlist hesituto to allow their daughters
vice who suffered a mental ailmentlo tuko part.

Hampton And .Mllllcnn Tie Kor

Snmlli'xt Htuilent Hotly In !

cliutcn County Thin Vcur.

manages to defeat Madras, the race
is anybody's again, with a possible
necessity of a post season game on

I.II.V OK VAI.I.KY IS KI.tWEIl,

( ItlMSON AM) WHITK. COI.OUS

OK '21! CLASS,
and was confined In a hospital forThe first rehearsal will bo this
the Insane. Mrs. Forbes communievening at 6 o'clock In the American a neutral floor to decide the title,
cnted with the home service officeLegion building. Persons Interested Members of the team leaving this
In a nearby city, which sent a spe morning were Captain Elmer John YAMAGATA SERVICES

SET FOR TWO DAYSFour puplU total tho enrollment in tnklng pnrt are asked to report
to Ralph Curtis, who Is assisting tho cial Investlgntor to the hospital to

son, Ed Norcott, James McNeely, LeoIn each of tho two mnullflat nchoola
managers Is arranging the cast Kohfield, Gordon Valitchka, GuyIn IloKchtttoti county Hampton No find out In regard to the sort of care

boing given. The report was satisCharles W. Ersklne und Frank It.
Claypool and Buell Orrell. Johnnnd Mllllcnn No. 26. according to

Next Wednesday and Thursday AfPrince will represent Percy A son and Orrell will probably startfactory, and saved members of the
unfortunate man's family an expenreport on file In tho office of Coun

ly Superintendent J. Alton Thomp Stevens Post In the newly organized as forwards tonight, McNeely at cen

"Ho there a will and wlxdom finds
a way" was the motto adopted last
night by the 24 members of tho sen-

ior class at Ilend high school, which
Is to ho graduated Juno 3. The Illy
of tho valley was chosen ns the class
flowor. Crimson and white aro tho
class colors. Names of tho members
of the class as they will appear on
tho diplomas In the spring nro:

Mabel Uotslo Dahle, Dorothy

Funeral Dates Liberals Take

Advantage of Situation.
sive trip to visit him.Control Oregon Legion council. It

ter, and Claypool and Norcott as

guards. They were accompanied by
Hon. II " rue Rldgo No. 14, and Mllll-cu- n

No. 10, are clono rlvalii for tills was announced tit tho mooting nftor
the plan was ratified by tho post FORCED COLLINSdistinction with five each.
Thoy will meet with two representaTwo iHstrlcta aro Inoporatlve this TO RENIG, CHARGE

Coach S. W. Hubble and Faculty
Manager Chester Klink. George
Chikis of Bend will referee the game
tonight.

year, Hurper, and Hampton No. 16 tives from each of tho other posts In

Central Oregon tonight at Redmond

to perfect tho organization of tho Vlster Premier Declares HouttiernSUBSCRIPTIONS FOR
Dodds, Ellin Nollto Erlckson, Doro-

thy Louise Illinium, Mildred Lucille
Hoover, Thelmn Horlhn Howes.

council. They were appointed by WALL CONSTRUCTEDFOUNDATION SMALL Iceland Extremists Want Half

of Northern Territory.
Commander Earl H. Houston.

Reconsiders VotLouise luabnlt, Helen Mario Ma- - ABOUT COUNTY JAIL

(By United PrM lo The Bend Bulletin.)

TOKIO, Feb. 3. Funeral services
for Prince Yamagata, leader of the
Japanese government for half a cen-

tury, will be held Fobruary 8 and
9. An impressive ceremonial Is

planned.
No Immediate government changes

are being publicly made, but It Is

hinted that the future holds possibil-
ities. The liberal element Is already
organising, preparing to take advan-

tage of the situation.

honoy, Dorsoy Mario Monro, Doris neennsiderntlon of the vote of
Marguerite Miller, Doris Sonova Pal two weeks previous, to closo tho nth

( By United Preiw to Tha Bend Bulletin.)
letlc club, wns tnkon by tho post

To prevent communication with
prisoners held for trial In the coun-

ty Jail on state charges, a board wall
tie, Vivian Done Hasmttssen, Ertn
EHtelleno Scott, Fayo Ilcatrice Smith. following the presentation by A. P LONDON, Feb. 3. Sir James

Craig, Ulster premlor, after a conferTnuscher of n new budget whereby with a barbed wire top Is being con-

structed nbout the building, parallel

Six (lollnrs, ropronontlnn voluntary
Hiihscrliitloiis by resldmtls of

county constitutes tho total
ii mount rccolvod hero to ditto for tho

Woodrow Wilson foundation fund,
County Chairman J. A. Kastes staled

today. No donations aro being sol-

icited as far as tho local committee
Is concerned, Kastes said.

ence with Winston Churchill, nn
ho believed the club could bo made

nounced today that southern Irish
to pay. Tniischof offored to con

Allen Lillian Stochtnon, Elizabeth M.

Vellum. Lloyd S. Illakoloy, Wilbur
S. WatkltiH, Gordon J. Valllcbka.
nnrroll J. Wliilaker, W. Bryan Trip-

let!, Reuben Nelson, fllirdon A. Dult.
and Elmer K. Johnson.

extremists forced Michael Collins to
duct tho classes for tho next two

ing the walls at a distance of six

feet. Friends of prisoners huve been

milking a practice of passing articlesrenig from tho recent boundary setweeks free of charge until n decls COMPENSATION IS
PAID WRONG MANtlement with Ulster.Ion can bo mttdo at the next post through the windows of tho Jail re

South Ireland now wants nearlymooting. His offer wns accepted cently it Is stated.
SPORTS DEVOTEES half of Ulster, nccordlng to Cntlg.Erwin Lynch wns admitted to

heishln hv transfer from the
TO CONDUCT SHOOT

AT TRAPS SUNDAYASKED TO REPORT REELECT OFFICERS
SPEAKER HERE FORpost nt Elk River, Ida.

OF LIBRARY BOARD
ASSOCIATION MEET

HOLLANDER FIRST
Winter sports (Invoices lilan for

IhlB coming Sunday to go In cars to

some point In tho timber west of

Ilend, nnd to spend tho day ski-lu- JUDGE OF NATIONS Mrs. Sadie r, executive

Compensation for a disability in-

curred In service during the late war
has been allowed R. W. Cook, local

American Legion man, but he feels
none too sure of receiving It at pres-

ent. The compensation, In the
amount ot $90 a month, hns been

paid, say Cook, to another man as
the result of an error In claim Berlal

numbers. This man was paid both
his own and Cook's compensation,
and now cannot be located.

Under tho auspices of tho Rend

Trnpshnollng club, a practice shoot
will bo held at tho club's grounds
east of Ihe city beginning nt 2 o'clock

Sunday afternoon. Tho events will
bo for 2S birds each. An Invitation
to participate Is extended to tnter- -

according lo Dr. It. W. Hondoi-shott- . secretary of the Btute tuberculosis
society, arrived In Ilend this morning
to attend tomorrow's annual meetTHE HAGUE. Feb. 3. Dr. BAll who aro Inlnresled nro rotiuoHlml

Mrs. R. S. Dart wns reelected pres-

ident of the Deschutes county li-

brary board last night at the annual
election of officers. Mrs. L. C. Mar-

lon of Redmond was reelected vice

president, Mrs. Carrie D. Manny was
named as secretary, and A. E. Ste-

vens as treasurer.

J. Lodor of Holland, wns chosen toto report tholr namos to H. N. Hitch
ing ot the Deschutes county public

waiter, so that nil may go to tho
health association, at which she isontod sportsmen who may not be

day na tho first president of tho

lenguo of nations court of Interna-

tional Justice
samo place and onjoy tho sport to

gather.
scheduled to speak.members of tho club.


